A qualitative study of home visiting as a palliative care strategy to follow-up cancer patients by nurses in clinical setting in a developing country.
The aims are to examine the effect of home visiting and resources for instituting the programme as a follow-up strategy in integration of palliative care in daily clinical practice by nurses caring for cancer patients in Nigeria, and on how it can be used to improve care for cancer patients. Home visiting by nurses has been used as a follow-up option in maternal and child health care globally. Most cancer patients default after diagnosis, home visiting offers potential as a strategy for follow-up of these patients too. This was a qualitative study which employed a focus group discussion with nurse managers and interviews with cancer in-patients in two teaching hospitals in Nigeria. It utilised an interpretive paradigm to reach the best understanding of the problem. A total of 19 nurse managers who were directly involved with the care of cancer patients and 11 cancer patients participated in the study between July and September 2016. A qualitative content analysis was employed to analyse the data. Nine major themes were identified in relation to perceived benefits of home visiting services and six in relation to needed resources in instituting the programme. Similar findings emerged from both the focus group discussions and the interviews with patients. Participants agreed that visiting cancer patients would ease many problems commonly encountered by patients following diagnosis of cancer, including psychological, financial, and emotional problems. Needed resources included hospital policies, adequate staff strength, staff commitment and funding. Viable home visiting requires palliative care teams to carry out the service and hospital policy to direct their activities. Putting this into practice will be in line with World Health Organisation (WHO) advocacy of integrated palliative care for chronic diseases.